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CHAPftl ~- !' · '· 
.:.TJU\1 'Sl'IILt:US· 
CJ~r;,latl .a.n fU.beli1;1~ • \.;l.an born ~-l.t· T4Y~$'t~h.\l$ ·J Fi.nl<''lnd 11 ~rt 
' .:.: . . ' - -1 '\ • . ·, . ..... ·~ 
1Jf,;;$~~r.tb•~ _- ~ _1865. H~ d:i,e~:~ l .n lhif.'i . Vi~la i\r·~~¢1$., located 
20 r,:\ileti &orth of I'l(~lsinki• .. on S\ipt•;~b~r ZO, 1~51., 
U!s ~(lth~r f \"f$,S a doqto%1 and hi~ ~ther earn~ fr-r:>nR li 
. 
~ l~ll?i~al ~ fiUttU. y., 
Alth~ttgb Sib'iliu$ d~$G:nfltrat(ld , ¢'11. r~.w~~¥a.rkabl~ rgUfl4ioz.t1 
t-al~nt at a.,n. fl~rly ;!l~~~ • h~a 'f~?~ $-i~~ll £a ol~~ssi~~tl •;tl.duc•:ttiof:J 
<itnd fttJ,cUed l~w ~~t-: ti~ls:Lng.for$ Ua;d,vt<t'$i ty .. B@;.:;,!luS . .\11 
rf~nt•~ed the 4li ty ~ £~ •:.zon~ ~rv~t0try q,f 1¥1tts:ic wher·e h!B studi~a~ 
. . 
ferr t~~e.e Y•il"~ under' H.ar'ti• ·~·- .~~.~lil,;H'-i $ ·:!Hi< e-JMinent finnish ; ~ ~ . 
Vi~n.n;.\ wh~t'~ fHJ ~or~t$.1'\Ue~ nl.$ $1:t~dies lHi th l(ar•l Gold~tn"k ,  
I .,. ... 
,1;i 1>'lla:nted violi.nist )int.f:" C(Jm.pos~r. lll!'H:1 R.obr!H't f'l:H~'!:'v:;; a 
. .,.~ ' 
t~a.ch~r- ot comi:){.>)j'j. :t t ion ~ 
·,. 
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\ 
muie when he abandoned formal convilntions and bete,~n to 
W'I'ite m.udc that n-eMd diffu••• bQt folio.wed a po\ferful 
line of development by variation and repetition. The 
theu.tio uterial employed by Sit>«liu• i9 not model•d 
directly on known Finnish so:ngs\ r•ther he created th« 
charaoter1stic JNlodic patterns ct folk music. The mood h~ 
created vaa somber, even t'f'agic. with a certain sweep of 
grandeur. His ins'tnaentation was hia,hly individual, with 
lon1 ael.odic solo pa.asases and protracted transitions that 
were treated a.a integral parts of the music. 
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CHAPTER !I 
FIRST MOVEMENT or FOU'RTH SYMPHO?lY 
It ie tu opinion of aoat t1u•ic-ian• and ~uaic ftducators 
that the rourth Symphony is defin!.1:ely one of Sibeliue' 
finest symphonies. Althou;b it 1~ g;cnef'(llly quiet fUu,1 hae. 
a abtple approach• it definitely shQVa a maat.e:rful pn•entation 
ef Mteria.la that can come -,nly from t.he mastery of the 
technique of writin;. 
The Fourth Symphony Npr•atults th~ ~•t proar«eaive 
WT"iting that Sibel!\la had done up to this tifM\. When Many 
~J.ud.clans &nd crt tics. f iret heard the aymphony, they re.iaroed 
it as highly rebellious 1Nt1:ic. 'fhe symphony w•• c:U.euionant 
in many plaeiua • it ueed wbat wa.5 thfn\ ca.lled forbidden t!ttha • 
and it contained the whole tono scalt'h ln addition, it 
conta.irurtd di~ jointed aeq utuuies • the chord cf the Minor secorH1, 
and the llat"ted. euportonlc. 
The sy~phony opens with a aix Mr.uru:i."ta introduction 
follG\i'ed by a very m.ournful cello solo in •.t• minor. Thia 
melody NIIIHtin.a as a dir,1• and continues with th• addition of 
s'trin.ga. Gradua.lly mor• ins'truflente are added; building 'to 
a eliH-w. The aeoond theM ie in:tro<h1e4d by a brass fanfare 
and «pp.a.rs next in tM atrins; section. All this uterial ia 
NfNUlted vi th some onlarge:.«mt: t but wi tho\lt dispelling tho 
l 
oharaoter of th• music.· Tbe·meaic oontln••• t:o bu.il4 in 
supen1111 and •t-renath until in the closina section it 
beeoaea very aubd.ued and f•d•• «way • 
• 5 • 
CHAPTt:R III 
!USTRUMENTATION 





Db Clarimit& l 1 2 ._ 3 
Eb Alto ClArinet 
Bb Beas Clarin.et 
8SS$00A 
tb Al to tlaxopbOGea l 11 2 
Bb Tenor Sa,cophone 
Eb Bari tone Saxo·ph.one 
Bh ContN lass Car!rHat' 
lb~,- l, 2. l 
F Hern.a 1, 2 1 31 4 
Baritone. Horn 




Th• o~heatra instl"UD?ln~ation fll'O~ whioh this 
t:ranscription ia Mde i• as followe1 
Flutes la l 
Ob<w,s lt 2 
A Clarinets 1 1 2 
Basttoon 1, 2 
F Uo,:-ne l• 21 3, 4 
r Tr.....,.t:a 1. 2 
Trombones 1 1 2 • 3 
Timpani 
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In 1:r.tnscribin1 the fi.1:~•1: 141:0ve~~r.t of Sibelius• ro,n•th 
Syr11phll:H1.;·, th~ author I a foremr.Hst ooncern waa tci develop a. 
d~si1~d voicinr. without loaini th$: •ffect$!J c111.lled for :ln the 
ot"ohe~tral t11~ore. The authm" also h.z1d te.> decide which ba.rHi 
inatr\U1NU1ts could biest play the p.a.rta. of thei violins• c~llos 1 
violas, and stritlt'i bass to act.i•v• th@ de.aired voiain.g. 
~rutrally clarinet•, fhattUis &nd ln so11iEi cases, oboes al"e 
\!&s.d to eNate a.n effect siail•r to th~ sounds of the violin.a. 
The11·u1 inatruJM1nt• ware ohoaen beca,uht oi~ tbei'r versa till ty 
in plAying f alSt 1rrovini p,1u.1~ages and a.loo b1.Hlo\UIHt thcd::r r'4nge 
and sound are mor• similar to those of the violiJla. ·ro 
produ,ee the swnds and r:an;es of the l~wer· voice stt•inti;s• 
middle a..nd lov ran1@ woodwinds• and brasses are used. 'rha 
h4nd inat!"UMnts ue~d are alt(J, t•nor, "nd baritone 
homa I trow.lx)nea; h.al."i tones i and basses. I:f the p,!UHJ.ag~ 
required ver"iiatili ty wi tn fa.st 11oving parte and had to bti 
played delicately• a woodwind in1rt~nt wa& ,u;e.4. If 
forQGful, dynardc playing was required, i1 bra.es instru:.iaent 
w&1> u.sed. !f in the pro1Jess of traruu?r.ibing solo parts frol\i 
th~ ol"Chestral ecorae th4 solo lr.stru.m"nt needed was a.lrea.dy 
pl•ying another pa.rt• t)1e au·thcr ehostt ar1 instrument best 
f.illir11 t:he ne•d in I'<iUifi!i@ • t:imbr•• and vin:-s.at:ility. 
fo1.u~ M,l\lH.!.Ji'1Hl aJ"ter letttitr .B t:h@r\lt, 1a .a ollange of 
... 
..,. 
the baas ol.a:rinet Pli•l"t-. ~ ot the •t•s ,.-ittan 1~or tt• 
1trb11 kts l.n the oN..~tr~l •nn ~t ho p~ 
..-r.ot1ftly b:, the .... hott'n. .U\AOUgh the Mtt!J$ (}OUU 
be playtld, tl» r,aJ:'b ~. ~111 MrkfK\ p1$.tlo 011 plui.aa:t. 
•tl·•n wu14 •k• lt 41t:tiou1t ffJr tbft bNJa non to eoatrol 
tt~ ti}D:9 ~.a 1n\Qll&ttea. !he ooatra wa o~r,iaett OM 
p~od.uce thla ~ a4ilsta.ot~·tlY, Al.tbouab, t!l9 atrthor 
,ret•:o• wt tlw oolltn t.aa elar·f. . u.t ~ be u.10<1, a•~ 
1~u13 .~ ta abo 1noludN .ta tl• w~ntatlo.n, the 
al;r1a, .a.a u u.i to 4o\lble t.l\t oordin llwl• o~t part 
'booaue a at.ring -..s 1a ot·~ fiWYtt av4il.$.blo to a hish 
school t-nan Q. ctOAtn ••~ ols.t-1Mt, 
la ,_. ·~ Gt the uusut,ttori• ~-- bad to be 
Oll.QQgf;ld or ,. • ..,. 4.tft~NB\ly ~ tt~ Wl*O 0~1,1.uy 
1nd1ottt,ed on tu oro~str.a1 "°"• h 17Mf.4\)l't.'i to'J! tllaae 
ol~ea ~" t11at a-. atnJrc tetJhalq-, are •t a4a.ptable 
\e the "1.no.•• ~• -•••at Mll''e tailt.v •tatiQ,.n ru th• 
wlnd r,,lAye:ra or t!- 'bHnd., tl• tht~, tourtn, and .fUtn •~tuns 
after C Re notat\ld tor tbfl vlolu a~ oell.ot I.a t,ne o~obe#t1'a1 
&\IOi~• a~ toll_., 
• 8. 
The au~hor haa •hanged the notation for th• band 
tl'iU'lscription to Nad •• follotia 1 
Appl'Owiaat.ely the .... efteo't aa .shown previou&ly 
ie attain•d fot.lr ••sure• before letter 1. Th-e oreh••tral 
SOON l'Md8t 
Th• aboM :rhytha ia .notated on 'the band tr-anaeription1 
J; Cftf llif wt rur I 
Four --••re• af'ter letter r the atrin1a on the 
oroheat'Nll score bepn a rhytba notated aa follows, 
7' tu u; 
7 rrr rrr I 
At letter C the author made use of piitu:1<.1'1{, t . .rl help 
,.n,ppo:r't the first clarinetth The firat violin part from 
which this par1: was tram,cr>ibed eate:nded to the fourth 
leaero line Al above the treble clef' staff whl.oh waa ou:t 
of the praotioal playin1 :ra,nge of the clarinet\ therefor•• 
the piccolo was uaed., 
At letter M the Eb clarinet· has a short solo passage 
with this 1t.i1me solo paaaage cu.~d for the first cornet 
uaina a straight wtia.. The r•agon for th~ e\led pa:t"t ia 
that the high school band playint this tretnseription ey not 
have an Eb cla.r1Aat. There are ot;h~r instrum«nt:s doubling 
or playiag the same part. TIHt r>«,Hl0n f<Jr this type of 
wri tin& la to mak• i:ertain th•t all p,u·t8 zn•• played 
regardleae of the inat:ru.11Mn1ts available to the b-and. The 
inatNRMHrt• that have a doubled p1u•1:: ar.e: Eb elarinet, 
eentra bass clarinet 1 alto clarinet, and bassoon. 
,. 10 fl 
CHAP!U ff 
COICWSlOI 
!hit ti-ansor1pt1oa was arrailgod vi.th the high 1ehool 
w oollege band 1a min41 although l.t la quite poastbl.e tor 
a jUllior hish school band with u outstanding elar1n•t, 
flute, and oboe $fft1on to prepare this t,:,a.nihtriptton tor 
,-vtormaace. 
!hia writ lel\ds ttselt well to the band med.ta. One 
problAa 1n the transe.riptton was the prop•r voteinc ot the 
1nstruaenta to o'btaia a 1111tabl.e eoaoeJ"t bam aountl. 
lmother was to achieve th.$ s:ounda d0s1r$d by the author. 
Oee1sio.ne ve:re •osetimtu1 •rrived at by writing certata 
pa:uiagea in different waya aJ'¥l t1,-n. !1ann1 an eueable or 
h11h sonool ttu.dents play- through. the set:Jtton,. 
Although the repel."toire of band. ll'Wl1o ls now qUite 
ad~uate, transor1b1ng the work, ot great mast.era does 
fulf'111 a purpose. It gtve1 maDt be.ad students tb.e opportun1ty 
to beoome aoq,ua1nted with the work:J of great m:us1e1ans and lt 
onallenges the student to ·it'llprov@ his knol1lffllge ot these 
works through rehearsal and pa.rf offl&nee. In ad.di tion to 
becoming ta.miliar with th~ partiou.J.ar cor.ipc,sition ot th~ 
composer, the student would t'Hlf;:e in contact with some ot the 
composer's out.st&ndina e!:w.raot•rtattc, et wr1t1ng. For u-
ample, ~31bel1u.s · mad.• ue of i'1M1sh .tolk•llke 1utlo<l1es • 




One of t:he •jot" things l.•arnad by the a'1tthor from the 
writina of th.i• tr,uu,c:rriptioa is • MN det•iled knowledge 
of the o~er's life and hie deep love f'M' his homeland• 
Fitilan,h Sinlius' love for Finland waa shown in his style 
of writlaa partiotAlarly through the uae ot Finniah folk-like 
melodies. Othei- featvN• in SU,elius • at)'l• of writina 
fowid in his Fourth Symphony wctre his u•s of diesonanta, 
parallel fitt:bs• tlua whol• tone aoale, tl'1• flatted au,-rtcnic, 
and disjointed sequences. 
To write t:hia t.r•nacription, it t1as ne()eesary to 
keo. aore fa11iliar with each wiad instl'UMnt, lly knowins 
the ran;•• veraatility, and tonal ~11.u.lity of each wind 
iaetrwMnt: 1 the author wa.a able to write tor th:e iruatrwaent 
in the pNparation of thia traee•iption. 
n. author found that the clarinet family sontains the 
maxiaua delicacy. •hat.f.na 1 artioulatton. and 11Mnillll'ty of 
tone poeaibla in J.Mlnd inetl'WNHl'tS I theJ"efore• he \1S8d thia 
family mo•t fNtqwn,tly to handle O!"'Cl·u1u1tNl •tring paaaaa•• -
ln th• precedina ,apa1 th• author re1afte4 taota abwt 
Sibelh.1s' lif•• a deecript:ion of the First HO'f-.nt of 
of .. Sibelf.ua' F0tarth Symphony• SOM diffic1Jlti•• arriv.d at 
in tranaorihina this work• u4 the maje~ educational value:" 
tor- the transcriber and th• •twtent who will J)ertonn the 
t:N.nacrip'tion. 
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E" Clari net 
I 
Bb Clarin etsl. 
.3 
Alto Clar illt't 
Bass Clar inet 
Bassoo ns 
Alto I 
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